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TÍJE SUPRE!4r COURT OF CÃ,NADA

The constituÈion of Lg6? contains no provision onthe supreme court. However, section r0l of the British
North Àmerica Àct provides parliament that the of canada mayset up general a court of appeal for Canada. fn 1g75, thefederal parriament created the supreme court of canada withgeneral jurisdiction for appeal oa cÍvil, crirninal andconstiÈutional matters. Ho$rever, it was only in 1949 Èhat afederal Law abolished appeals privy to the Council andbestowed jurisdiction of r.ast reso¡t on the supreme court.

This sítuation had various consecruences. On theone hand' the status and role of the court are deterrnined bya law which can be altered at any time by the parlia¡nent inottawa, which means Èhat there is no guarantee for the courtrscontinuing existence. On the other hand, the meÍibers of thecourt, are appointed in the same $ray as judges the of theprovinciar superiof; district and county" courtsr that is, bythe federal govern¡nent.

fn shorÈ, the main critÍcisms that are made of theSupreme Court of Canada are for the most part a resultof the fact that neither its existence nor the independenceof its members is guaranteed by the constitution. Furthernore,jurisdictÍon, iÈs particurarly $¡ith respect Èo the constÍtution,and the process by which judges the of which it is conq>osedare appointed' are solely the responsibit ity of the federalgover¡unent, which is one of the parties potentially involvedin a constituÈional dispute.

These various problems
in a rederal sysrem rike ours ," ,iilnnï:rï:ïl:;*f:"..,.
responsible for interpreting the distribution of legislaÈivejurisdiction between the parliament in otrawa and Èheprovincial regislatùres. rn this respect, note that in theabsence of express mention in g1 sections g2 and 0f the BNAA,L867, it is the courts which gave Èhe federal parliamenÈlegi.slative jurisdiction over air services, radio communications,labour reLations Ín federal activities and agencies and s6 6¡.

Fairly or not, the court,s credibitity has beenaf fected by these problerns. .An atte¡npt has been made to sorvethen by reforming the process by which court members areappointed,
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This is Í¡hy euebec, iF keepinq with the positionsis has traditionally defended
or rhe disrriburion or pov,ér;; :il:.::ï::î:".ï il.:ïÈhis anomaly and formally recognizing in,the constituÈionthe existencr

courr rand, o, .n..na tn" 
"::ilT:.";l:".*"ï.::rïil::::". 

rn this respectr the ne¡¡ constitutÍonar provisions
rormauv esrabrishi¡s Èhe supreme courr,;:".:":::iï;o'"tues 

members ."d .h:ï,::ï::'.:;:îïï':;":'jï"::::-. 
;',**;'at least three judges from euebec on thé court. In addition,if, for practical reasons, ii" *"*.rs of the courÈ mustcontinue to be appoinùed by the federal government, theconsÈitution would neverthèless provide that the federal

should obrain rhe asreemenr of rhe iï:ì:::: euebec:: J;".r"e 
.:=: "ï:,":::ï:" :: :"" :"i;:;, ::":: îï":ïï {:ï":: :i: 

The provisions Èhat euebec suggests incorporatingin Èhe constiÈution would also specify that the supreme is courtthe courÈ of last resort in Canada, in both civil andcriminal casesr ltro,ræver, rdt*n the êourt is ¡æoui¡ea q¡ebec .,i rnake a decision cirzll lacr, ona.cir¡iit benclr witl I formed with a majority åt tlæ of jr¡dges.sanre Qr¡euec time, üe pmoædure of dir 
fl*;"ffî,ä i n_il"ffH,.Ï*.=ffiffiffiîtriffi 

Ouebec also envisages officially enshgining the inconstitution a rule by which the chief Justice of thesupreme court should come alternately from Quebec and fromelsewhere in Canada.

In response of the critícisms which have been madean occasion, notabry considering the courtrs role as interpreterof the constitution, and to strJngthen the recognition principle of theof the duaL nature of Canada, Ouèbec proposes creatinga constitutional bench in the court composed half judgesof from Quebec and half judges of fro¡n other parts of canada.This bench would be ehaired by the chief Justice of thesupreme court. ,l Í, for a variety of reasonsr there r,vere noÈ
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enough judges euebec to decide on a constitutionat matter,the chief Justice could designate one or severar. judges frornthe euebec Court of Àppeal or from provincial a superior
court ås fr srrbs¡ítute, with the agree'¡ent of the euebec andfederal l{inisters of Justice. The bench could be set upat the request of parties, the of the Attorney Generar of oneor provinces more or of the Atèorney General of Canada.

FinalJ.y, pépin-Robarts as the Commission pointedout in its repott in l9?9, the appointment b¡z the federalgovernment judges of to the provinciat superior courts is ananachronistic vestige of federar centrarizaÈion. rt mus. alsobe recognized that the raw these oourts are responsibre forapplying is largety provincial law. That is why euebec proposesaltering section 96 of the BNÀA, 1g67, in such a r,{ay as togive the provinces the power to appoint judges to superior,district and county courts.
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APPENDIX

proposalQuebects 

The Supreme Court of Canada

Changes proposed by euebec

(Unoff iciaL translation)

t. Change section I0l of the BNAA, 1g67, by removing from
the thro lines afÈer the words for" "provide the words

Constitution, "the Maintenance and Organization of a
general Court of Àppeal for Canada and for,,. In the
fifth line of the sane section, o¡nit the words "any
additional".

2. Add after section l-01 in the BNÃA, Ig67, the following
sections:

1014. Is established a Court of Àppeal-Eeneral 
for Canada named the Supreme Court of
Canada.

1018. The Supreme CourÈ of Canada is composed
of a chairman who has the title of Chief
Justice df Èhe Supreme CourÈ and eight

judges. other The Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court is chosen alternately from

jurÍsts the province from the of euebec
and from those from the províncesother 
of Canada.

101C. the me¡nbers of the Supreme Court are
appointed by the Governor General. For
this purpose, the federal Ì,tinister of JusÈice
must obtain the ag:reement of the Minister of

province Justice of Èhe of beforeeuebec 
making an appointment judge if a from Ouebec
is invoLved, or the Minister 6f of Justice
of the province concerned in the other cases.
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10ÌD. (f) The me¡nbers of the Supreme Courr of
Canada are appointed from .individuatsamong 
¡¡ho, for at least ten years, consecutive
or not, after having become me¡nbers ofa provincial bar, have been judges of aCourt in Canada or me¡nbers of the bar
of a province.

(21 Àt least three ¡nembers of the Supreme
Court are appointed from anong inaiviAuals
s¡ho, for at least ten years, consecutive
or ootr after having become members ofthe euebec bar, have been eÍther judges
of a euebec court or of a court
constituted by parliament or members of
the euqbqq bar.

r01'E' The supreme court judges receive life
appointrnents and they cease occupying theirpositions at the age of seventy years¡ the
Governor General may, however, remove them
from their positions at joint the request ' ofthe two federal houses of parliament.

I01F. The federal parliament establishes the
salary, allowances and the pension of the
Supreme Court judges, and a.Llocates the fundsto pay them.

101c. The Supreme Court is the court of appeal oflast resort in civil and cridrinal matters,
in Canada and for Canada.

101H. The Governor General in Council of Canada orthe LieuÈenant Governor in Council of a province
may request frorn the Supreme Court an
opinion on question any he considers
advisable.

101I. The federal parliament may, through 1egislation,provide for the administration of the Suprerne
Court of Canada.
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101J. (].) When a dispute ârises about the
interpretaÈion of the BNÀA, lg62 andothers, and thel.r alterationsr orthe procedure for changing the
constitutÍon, or the Governor Generalin Council or the Lieutenant Governor
of province a reguests an opinion, theAttorney General of Canada, or of oneor more provinces, or one of the parties,
may reguest Èhat a bench of five Joagesbe set up composed of two judges from
Quebec, two judges from other provÍnces
and of the Chief Justice acting as
chairman.

(21 If one or mote of the positions for judges
from euebee are vacant, or if one or
nore justÍces are incapable of acting,
the Chief Justice of the supreme CourÈ
desÍgnaÈes one or more judges of the
Court of Appeal or of the Superior Courtof O'uebec as a substitute, after having
obtained the consent of the federal Ministerof Justice and of Ëhe euebec Minister ofilustice.

IOlK. Matters bearing on legal problems relatedsolely to the applicaÈion of euebec civil laware under the authoriÈy of a court composed offive i¡¡¿gssr âÈ least three of who _qualify under section l01D or, hrith theconsent of the partiesr â court composed offirur judgês, ât leaÈt tÌro of whon meet thesegualifications.

3. Repeal Eection 96 of the BNAA, Lg67, and replace it by Èhefollowing:

96. The Lieutenant Governor of each provinee
appoints the judges of the superior, districtand county courts, including those of the Courtsprobate of in Nova scotia and New Brunswick.
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Add af,ter sectfon 96 of the BNåÀ, L867 as t replaced,sections 96À and 968 as fölloÍ¡s.r

- 964. No provinciat lar Can interfere with theexLsls¡çs of the superl.or, district and
.ëounty courts, or the þourts of probate.

968. provincÍal The tegislative asse¡¡blÍes ¡râyrthrough legislaÈion, provide fo¡r the
ad¡ninisÈratl.on of the euperior, dist¡íct
and county courts, including the cour.tsof Þobate.

ituly, lggo
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